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"Ifyou have to cross that
weekend, plin on delays,"
said Lrnthony "Kleppe, a sen-
ior asSet manager with the
GSA.

,4,t a forum hosted Mon-
day by the San Ysidro
Chamber of Commerce and

for southbound vehicle in-
spection t,ooths to be . op-
erated by II.S. Cnstoms and
Border Protection inspec-
tors, and ,a secondarJr in-
spectionarea.

During, the eonstruction
perio-d, the northbound flow
of vehicula' traffi c will not be
affected, I{leppe said. Nor
will the ped estrian crossfurgs
inbothdireretions.
, The'5'7-h.ourclosureofthe
southbound veNcle lanes is
necessa$/ fOr the safe re-
moval'of a large steel and
eanvas eanopythat covers a
portion of the southbotrnd
car lanes, a,ecording to GSA.
During thert time, workers
will also remove concrete
erash barriers, and install in-
ff astruc,ture. and temp orary
pavingand striping.

"We sta:* with a.bang,,n'
Kleppe said.

Followin.g the closure,
southbountl lanes will be, re-
duced fromfiveto three for a
two-month period. After
that the plan calls for adding
a fourth iane before Thanks-
giving, ancl softening the
current strarp ll0-degree
turn towarct El Chaparrai to
90 degrees.

"It has a better curve,

the Economic

I-5 as it lgad$,into Tijuana's
El Chaparual Port ofEntrlr

The projeet is scheduled
for eomp_letion,ih .fune 2019,
Kleppe;tgJd a:crowd of sev-
eral do2en residelrts, busi-
ness owners, and govern-
ment officials from both
sides oftheborder.

, The:al1n.iS to double the

lanes that feed into Tijua-
na's EI Chapamal Port of En-
t"r-y fforyr,nve to 10. Ibwill also

, invotve adding eight more
e northloj.rnd inspection
, tranes at,the $aqYsidro Port

of lDntry, b411grrre the total
' to 33. In addition, plans catl

even oughthere are fewer
lanes,
pects
ge+
traffic

was
an

con
are
their
Efrain
rector
Ec0

Kleppe said. G SA ex-
at as a result of the
currve, the flow of

will'not change sig-
fiy fi:om what it is to-

about he r:losure and lane
redu .'As the message

thereductiiinin

day's presentation
as the launching of
to get out the word

es tq go out, people
to be able to plan

ripsr better," said
assistant di-

apPqlt
execut
Ysidro Charrnber of Com-
nlerce,
that a

hich is concerned
p in traffic could

meAil- o1'business.
to hold a festival

during closure and pro-
mote crossmgs
"can
boost
Wells

sduni

the South County
Development

!'We pe to turn this into
f," i;aid JasonWclls,
: directorofthe San

this an economic
tts. down ttere,"
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